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The social committee continues to run three coffee mornings a year and
one in conjunction with the Children’s Society. These events raise
approximately £800:00 over the year.
Together with the Sunday coffee money and the Parish Breakfast
takings we are able to supply the WCC with Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Kitchen
products etc.
This year we were again able to give £2000:00 to the WCC
Management Committee. The church Kitchen has a new fridge and
kettle provided by the committee’s funds.

Over the year the committee has provided refreshments for various
meetings including the Deanery Synod meeting, Safeguarding meeting
and the interviews for the families Minister.
During lent the committee and friends make and serve soup served after
the lent talks

The Committee organised two events for the congregation to attend. The
Afternoon Tea in May was sadly poorly attended but the guests there
enjoyed themselves and were treated to an excellent thirty minutes of
entertainment by pupils of Bishops Stortford College under the direction
of David Arkell. In contrast the Harvest Supper in October was well
attended and comments were very favourable so we hope to hold the
event again this year.

Daniel Robinson held their Carols and Candlelight Service for the
bereaved in December and we helped with the setting up and serving.
After the refreshments Daniel Robinson very kindly donated the leftover
biscuits, tea and coffee for which we are very grateful.

The Holly Fair saw the introduction of Soup onto the refreshment menu
and was a successful addition. Bacon Rolls are still the best seller and
we have noted to buy more bacon and rolls for this year!

This will be my last PCC AGM report as I will be standing down as
Chairman at the end of July, but I will stay on the committee. We are
looking for a new Chairman so please come forward and join us.
Pam Johnson Cook
Chairman

